
Cruise & Clambake Package
Only $150 before July 1, 2024**

Price goes up to $200 per person after 6/30/24
Includes 3 hour scenic cruise on a luxury sailboat or
motor yacht up the Lower Niagara River.
Guests should plan on arriving by 1:30 as all boats will
be departing from the dock around 2:00.
Two bands for your musical entertainment including a
band live on the water and Soul Committee  back at
the Yacht Club. (Bands subject to change without
notice)
Cold beverages (pop, beer, etc) along with light hors
d’oeuvres and/or snacks will be provided by your
captain and first mate to hold you over until dinner.
Clambake dinner immediately following the cruise at
the Youngstown Yacht Club starting at around 5:30
pm.
Beverages included with meal (draft beer)
Cash bar available for mixed drinks, specialty beers,
wine, etc. in the clubhouse lounge.
Free shuttle service provide from St. Bernard's Church
parking lot to YYC throughout the evening. (note:
last shuttle run at approximately 10:00pm)



Clambake Dinner
Only $75 per person presale before July 1, 2024**

Prince increases to $100 per person
Clambake dinner at the Youngstown Yacht Club
starting at around 5:30 pm.
Plan on arriving at the club around 5:00 so you can
watch all the yachts pulling into the dock for the
party!
Musical entertainment provided by Soul Committee .
(Band subject to change without notice)
Beverages included with meal (draft beer)
Cash bar available for mixed drinks, specialty beers,
wine, etc. in the clubhouse lounge.
Free shuttle service provide from St. Bernard's Church
parking lot to YYC throughout the evening. (note:
last shuttle run at approximately 10:00pm)



Event Schedule

1:00pm: Cruise & Clambake registration
opens 

2:30pm: Set sail for your 3-hour scenic
cruise

5:30pm: Arrive back at the Youngstown
Yacht Club

5:30-
6:00pm:

Live Music from Soul Committee &
Clambake begins


